Alterations of energy metabolism induced by hexadecane in mice.
Two groups of young male OF-1 mice were fed for 60 days with cafeteria or, as controls, with standard pellet diet respectively. At that time, both groups were daily treated with hexadecane (HDK) on the skin. HDK induced a drastic body weight loss much higher in cafeteria than control mice. White adipose tissue were exhausted after 4 days of treatment in controls but not after 10 days in cafeteria ones. HDK resulted in mobilization of liver glycogen in both groups while muscle glycogen decreased slightly in the end. Hexadecane treatment did not result in massively enhanced nitrogen metabolism, as the actual oxidation of amino acids decreased considerably as indicated by the low levels of plasma urea. The results could be explained by powerful and lasting effects of hexadecane on thermogenesis and metabolic reserve balance. The use of this material for pharmacological manipulation of body weight appeared difficult.